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THE

nBUILT UPON TilE FOUNDATION OP THE APOsTIEs AND IPRoriiETs, JESUS CHIST 11,1SELF DEING TilE CIIIEF CORNER sToNE.

Vor.Ùa:E V. LUNENBURG, N. S. THURSDAY, APRIL 16, 1840. Numna 11.

H y i n. Ithat your carcases rot in the carth, tnd your name H E A T H E N 1 S M.
in ignominy; these do0 but shadow out those etcrnai

.From.foes that would tie land devour; s:t'erings of your souls, for your foui and unnatural Mr. Richards relates an instance of the terrible
Fron guilty pride and lose of power ; disobedience.-Bishop Hall. leffects of the Hindoo Superstition.
Fro vid sedition's lawlesshour ; atch the proffered boon! be roused One shocking circumstance occurred to-day A

lindoo rushied forvard, and thrcw his miving childFrom yoke of slavery: Ere the strong arm tremendous at your hends into the stream, as a sacrifice ta the Gunga, hîavin
4 From blinded zeal by faction led; Shal launch th' avenging thunder; ere displayed, violently forced it fromi the arns of the wceping mo-

From godly changeby fancy bred; Pelplececd-bewilderet-wild-you seek for pence, ther. Some people were encouraged and directed
From poisonous error's serpent's head, And inourn her gentle sinilefor evergon.-Ogilvir. by the vigilance ofthe Judge to rescue th poor lit-

Good Lord preserve us fre ! - believe, O righteous Jeans,u that the wvicked shall tie creature from death, and they happily succeeded.
f, e man was taken up, and on being questioned, de-

-Defend,-oh Godi with guardian hand, be tornenthy lvith vcrlastinbe aned incntoivable clared, " This Brahmin," pointing him out, 'di-
The laws and rulee of our land, n a despair, bve dastm and b cose abt rerted me to du titis to atone for ny sins." Botit
And grant the Church Thy grace to stand their own conscienee-from which there never can the cruel father and wicked Brahmin were punished

In faith and unify ! ho any redemption O just reward of those who do for this crime, an committe to prisou.
The Spirit's help of Thecwe crave, not love Thee.-.Bishop Kenn. 1 L . u S R n T I O ON OP S CRIP TU R ..

That Tfiou whose blood was shed to save, The Judge
May'st,.at Tby second coming, have Pronounces doom eternal on their heads; n tpar beed t gran sm lesustard seed i sait

A flock te welcomo Thee ! Perpetual punishment. Let man when it is grown up, it is the greatest aniong herbs,
Bishop.ber. With humble patience, all God's woarks adore andl oecometh a tree, so that the birds of the air

And walk in all His paths: so shall his meed lcome and lodge in the branches thereof." The
For ite Coloniql Churchman. Be great in Heav'n: so haply shaU he 'scape nustard of our own country is very far from ansver-

The immortal worm and neverceasing fire.-Glynn. ing this description : but there is in the East a spe-
o I. l3 1 n n s A . i a V.-No. . cies of sinapi, ta which it, no dnubt, alindes ; it is

, There is a dreadful hell, called by Linneus Sinapi trucoides. Its branches
,Sqm,e.of your readers, Messrs. Editors, will-recol- And cverlasting pains; are real wood, as app:ars from a specimen once in
tthat niy previous letteri. have furnishkl a-a. There sinners must wyith devilsdvell the collection of Sir Joseph Banks. Lightfoot, Bux-

bg1 torf, and others, quote the Jewish Rabb:es to the.ts.agnst imbibing the dangerous, novel and un-, In darkness, fire and chains.-Waits. e etTeths eannot b suspected ofI ~~~~~~isame cffect, wvhosp lert imony c.no i upcêia
riptural.doctrine of Universal Salvation. I hope If the punishment threntened to ungodly men had partiahity to the Newy Testament. In the Talmud of

the array of Scriptuve.texts may not have been been only a temporary correction, we muight have Jerusalen it is caid, " There was in Sichi a mustard
exl acted that someitinglike this would have beentrce, vhich haid thrce branches, one of vhich, bein'
intimated when ther futureitate istdestribed : but:cut down, servei to caver the hovelof a potter; ani

tnoiwpurpose to select passages on this sane im- nothing like it occurs in any passage of 'cripture.- yieied three cabs of seed." The Rabbi Simeon
rtint theme, from.sound and learned divines. I A. Fuller. says, "l ehad in bis garden a shoot of the-mustard
iy well bc excused for placing among the first in A sinner is dead ir. state : daad ir trespasses antd tree, on which he climbed as if on a fig-tree."

er, passages fromu the admirable Homilies, al- sin : destitute of spiritual life, and if infinite miercy
où ô~h' shmili iéaduil extract froin the writings prevent not, wll soon be lost, as a ship vhich sinks S E EU I0s o w N G oD R OU N R n.*

yer o at sen, lest ié recorcrably.-Mat. Henry.
uthors of otherpoitions of the Cburch of Christ. ) s i a matter of controversy whether, at th c-D 2--Tiis morning one of the young Brahmins

We have herd-how evil ive are of ourseives : clusion ou God's Judgnett, the wicked shall goa- ave the follnwing aceun it oa rimref, viz. that Ite
wof ourselves, and by ourselves we have no good- vay into everiastno- punishment, and the righteous
s, help norsalvation : but contrariwise, sin, dam- into life eternal ? evou wvil, not, for very shame, jouirney from hence : that he left bis parents only

tion and ntATH XVRRLASTIa.--Homily on ite Mi- pretend any doubt about these things, and yet call about three weeks since; and w'hen he left home he
y7 of Manind. yourself a christian.-Doddridge. had a gold amulet about his neck. He was joined,

?1l those bave great cause to be full ofjoy who S G.. at Mirzapore, by a stranger, a Devotee, who pro-
oined ta Christ with true faith, stedfast hope and March, IS40. posed nccompanying him ; and during the night he

rfect charity, rtnd not 'to fear death, noir everlais-- was deprived ai bis ornament, together with what
dimnation-aHom. a nsfear ofDeath. For Ihe ColoniaI Churchman. lcovering he had, and saw no more of the stranger.

. Hm. aa- fHovever, he came on to Chunar, in prosecution of
Had not the vich glutton been so greedily given Ehis pilgrimage ta Juggernaut. Here he ranged the
hiibl, he would never bave been so unmriful. T U E .Econ.-~oazaar, like a simple stranger, scared away from
thepoor Lazarus, (16 Luke,)--neither had ho ishelter to shelter, tili he was compelled ta spend the
tthe torments of urquenchable fire.-Bom. a- j R E S E N c E O P G OD. inight away from every habitation. Next merning.

gin iDrunkennss. Lt this actual thought often return, that God is a-. he was walkingthrough the Bazaar, in the garb of
*tis observable our Saviour inculcates tbree times, omnipresent, filling every place; and say with " Da- a pilgrim, Matthew, on bis way from the school, met
inè merimay taike notice of it with terror, " here vid, Whither shal.I go from Thy Spirit, or whither.and spoke to him, and prevailei on hin to give up
.worm neverdies, and the fire is neer qutenched," shali I flee from Thy presence ? If I ascendt up to -his wild journey, and to maike a trial of remainin-

Mark. 48,)-fearful representations to typify the heaven, Thou art there : If i make niy bed in bell. with him a week, to which ho agreet, and now seemlS
ents of the damned : and that the worm is un- Thou art there, &ec. This thought, by being fre- both happy and thankful. He said he fir-1 felt in-
,indthe firé smuenchable, infinitely h'ggravates quent, will make an habitual dread and reverence clined to visit Juggernaut; from tit relation wh=ch bis

.punishm'ent.-Rev. Dr. Bales. towards God,--p. Jeremy Taylor. innther gave of her plgrimage to that scene of idola-
All rankind by their 'fail lost communion with try, which took place about twelve mnnths before.

aré under His irrath andIcurse, and so inado! A GUENTLE REBURiE. lie bad expressed a vish to procee it the saie
e:toàll ihe tmseries in this life, to death itself, place ; but cohl never prevail on is parents to ive

ilìihîpains of ell, foi ever.--Shorér Cale In .the life of John Fox, authr ooi lte BOOk ,f him leave: he therefore one Morning, on pretence
Jfatyrs. is the following anecdote. " It happened cr gomg ta the fields of corn, set off by lumself. On

how awful a charge willjustice draw p against bis owntable, that a gentlemmthere spake smecomng here, he heard one of our bs read a shiort
wiàl and iunpenutent sinner, nt tho elose of life, what too.freely against the Earl of Leicester,which, Address,which affected hm much ; and lie has sinre

-athe.tribunal of God ! Sin vii then appear when Master Fox ieard, he comnmanded a bowl fil-determined to romain, and to embrace tie truth,
naiteevil, as it strikes at oui. object vhsch is ed wvith wine to bé brought to him, ihich boino.'vhich he feels satisfied is vith us. He is Iearning ta

finne good, and as it fixes a stain on the soUi done. i This bowl (quoths he,) was given nie by th read ; has alrcady got off the Creed and the Corn-
h- an iniile duralion.-Ryland. Earl iof Leicester V so stopping the gentleman in his mandments, and a small stock of Christian Know-

oW that it is the least part ofyour punishment intemperate speeches without repre nding himi." "Fron a Journai of a Missionary in India.



82_ TàE COLONIAL CHURCHMAN.
ndg, by tiending the itafonas ofGraco, andi hcaring apostles did delegato an equal share of authority ta seemed alnost petrfied. This night it blaw a gonlliC Ioys relient the Caitechms. He appearaguileievery prosbyter of coeh church, howv came these and our.liitle barque wras sadly knocked abont. She

less, and has resided all his davs in a douintry village. presbyters quietly to suelr this auithority ta be forc-'shirred severial sae, when Onr kind caltaiin etowed
rc.mo.tu Jromi popaulous cities anîd bad company. ld away ofrn them, and trantsferred upon the bisi-'away tle poor Flaves below and I thinak saveti mny

ops ? Were not .iey. whito lived in the next age, as of their lives, as they hsad nover felt cold veatiher
weil acquainted vith the practice of the Aposties, as before.For the Colonial Clrtrchnan. we are, at the distance of sa many centuries ? And' 9h.-Tha gaIe continued dead abenad, and the sealessra. Editors, if they wvero, how came it to pass that no presbyter'carried away part of one of the paddle boxes. We

1 have telyi met with and rend, vithl n little satis- them ail had, in those days, courage enougi to saw the snowy niounttains o' Taurns in Asia linor
faction, a smalt pamphlet entitled " Ihe Divine Origin It0i an assIiing bishop thnt he arrogat.ed too nuch (the first snow I .had seenl fur ten long years) thea-y
iid nnine1rupted Succession of Episcopacy maintain. ta himsolf ? Wihy t d not tle presbyters of that age, foimed % ith the turbulent sea around us a grand pros-

<•d im a series of letters, by thtuRev.Clharles J.Shreve. las wvell as soie tif ours, pretond that they were c- pect.
ntddressed to the lethodist minister nt Guysba:·o." quai to the greatest of bishops ? It is certain mat- 10ti.-Arrived nff the celebrated Island of Rhodee,The circumstances which renderei it necessary to ter of faut, that authority was exercised by bishops,'once the strong hold of Clhristiaunity agaiîst the foi-
< tier the u.ahve work to the consideration of the pub- without any opposition,- that such pover was chal- lowers of Mahomet. We lanided and having obtain.
lic,are briefly stited in the Preface, leinged by them, and iever resisted by presbyters ;'ed the ''urkish gnvernor's leave ta see the wXondera

Tl'ie writer's chief object in publishing it wvas te and that fron the age next nfter the Apostles, ta the of the place ascended the grand tower of the
shew the fallacy of Mr. McLeod's arguments ins fa- aige next before ours, there never was abovo oae iniglts Tumplare, from which we had a full view
u'ouar of the righl, that, persons set apart ta the mii- presbyter [acrius] taken notice of ins history, and of tle town and the vine-clad bille aboya it-the
.istry by Presbyters so called, nnd laymen, have tolhim we find branded as a heretick oit this accotant, grand mater's palace, and the inner harbour, wihere
administer the Sacraments; and whici in my opinion as pretending to be equal ta a bishop. once stood the Colossus, ane of the then seven won-
lie lias ably, and to every uminprejudiced mind, very if Meslrs. Editors, the foregoing argument is just, dersof the world ! We descended aud entered the
satisfactornly donc. Another object in making it and I beh-ve si ha-s never yet been anvswered, hov city by the grand inaster's gate and thence down the
piuîUlic, was, to afford ta those who call themselves can those who have throwin aside the Episcopacy, an.' street of thp knights, whose coat of arma still re,
Ciurchmnen, and ail ailiers who ara seekers rafter swer it to their consciences or their God, that they main over the doors of the present Turkish occu-
trumth, but more especially ta the meibers of lis continue aganst liglt nnd kinuiedge ini a state of.panîts, and deeply cut in white marble. We passed
o-n congregation an opportunity ofreceiving instruc-ischism ? It is true, as lihop Horne remarks, " we1dowi tiis. strec over whi'ie so many gaUant knights
lion upor a subject, hitherto (by nmnny for various are very sensible, the spirit of division wvill never ad-jhad ridden, and at the bottom fourd the botel or
reasons) too lightly diwelt upon, and of becoming tmlit this doctrine,-yet the spirit of charity mustithe English cavaliers roofless, but with the arms of
sqomewliat botter scquainted witlh the principles and never part waith it. Writers and teaclirs who make aEngland over the door, as fresh as if it had been
practice of the Church of Christ in all ages from the point to give no offence treat these things very tenderly, cut yesterday. Opposite,tbe megnificcut Hospital &f
Apostles ta the present time, upon the authority but ho wsho in certain cases gives men no offence, vill the Order still stands in.perfect.repair and occupied
(and from wshece derived) exercised by those vol.r that reason give no instruction. It is by no means as a Barrack for the Turkish Regiment quartered
undertake ta minister in holy things. To those sw-ho evident that the church has ever recommended itself bere : thence we visited the church of St. John,
are interested in this important subject, as ail ought the more, by recedinag froma any of its just preten-Inow a Turkish masque: in its floor are embedded
tu be since it is no small consequence to know whe. ions." That laymen bave no right ta baptize, I be- several morble slabs of deceased knights, so the
ther swe be, or tint, a branch of that Church ta whichl fore said, was evident,--for if it be a first principle Turk is not sa destructive an animal as he is gene-
Ihe Saviour promised His presenco "even unt tho lin the Church of God that no one has a right to ex- rally considered by as christians.-The population of
und of the world,"-to sucb, and still mbre particu-lecute any function of the ministry until he bas been the tofn is cmposed of Turks, Jews and Greeks,the
3;.rly to those Iho have fewi books and little leisure lawfully invested wiith the ministerial office, and that houses very meat, and the sireets paved witb snali
for study or readinga, 1 irould strongly recommend the administration of baptisn ii one of the functions pebbles .as nent and clean' as the floor ofa grott.--
Iis work, as a useful and satisfactory compendium 'of the ministry,-it follows that aune have a righl to After viewi.g every thing worthy of remark withia
of argumcnts and information n one of the import- administer baptismn but those holding ministerial au- the wails, çe passed the gales and went round the
ant distinctive principis of the, Church. 1thority. And this was uananimously resolved in a ramparts where the Turks, made their attacks, and

It is not mij intentior. ta nttempt a formai review 'convocation, that even private baptism in a case of, where so much christian blood was shed. The
of these interesting letters, as I vould wish ail ta i necessity, was oZnly t be administered by a lawful: marks of the old and newir walls where the breaches
rend the pamphlet and judge for themselves. I there- miniter. fwere re-buit are quîite distinct, and in severai places
fore cannot but again recommend it to the notice of Of the truh and- correctness of the conclusions the huge, stoue balîs used by the Turks are seen
e.very candid inquirer after truth, and particularly of my irst syllogilm, tliat Methodist ministers have sti.cking in the wvalls, as wher they stck after el-
to every friend of the Church, that so they may no right to baptize, i avill leave Mr. Wesley hinself pending their strength tapoi the devoted battlements.
be able to give an answer to those wvho vould ta speak an lais ovu wards, in a wqrk very lately pub-i 12th April.-Arrived oiF the Island of Cos, the
tempt them ta leave the gond old way, and to sepa- lished in England on the " Imposture of Dissent town and harbour surrounaded by vineyards, is veary
rate from a Church which has been wonderfuiiy in genera,, and of the Wesieyan delusion in particu-pret ,, commanding a view of many ofthe 'slands on
blessed and prese:ved, through a series of many ge-'lar," i lind the following quotation from WCslej's Bn-.this aide of the archipelago.
ncrations. Mr. Shreve, it appears, denied the right juntaions, " Did swe ever appoint you tu adminicter! 13th.-Passed Samos, Patmos, tedý many allier
a ethodist minister had ta baptize-and c h wasthe Sacraments ? Such a design atas farthest fromisles, being constantly land-locked by chemt. At
justicied in so doing. For if, as lie lias clearly pra- ouur thoughts,-anad if any preacher had taken such a8 r. M. came on ta bio.v tre.meidously, accompani-
ed, those only are lawfuliy ordained, who have rC-;stcp, we should have looked upon it as a palpable ed by tain and heavy ceas. The captain dreaded
ceived Episcopal ordination ; and if, as is eqalaily breach of this rule, and consequently a recantation ,f'night rail, which brought with il darkness so intense,
levident, laynen have no rigId to administer the Sn-iour connexion. it does- by no means follow fron that ha had a strong light placed on the bow with a
cramnents,-thaen it foliot-s, as a necessary consc.hence that ye are comnissioned te baptire, or ta ad- reflector by which he got us through the narrow
quence, that Meihodist ministers, wlon are but lay-minister the Lord's Supper.-Ye never dreamed of channels.
:men, (for under this desigtintion the Church incliudes'tlis for ten or twenty years after yo began ta preach, 14th.- At day light we were close to the isle of
bsohi those wli are arocelfly such,and those aiso wila iYP did not ther, hike Korah, Dathan, and Abiram, i Scio,which independent of its ancient recollections,
'rank as clergy in non-episcopul denoainations ; bc- seek the Priesthood also." i.isnA&acit. retains a mournful celebrity froam the modern butcb.
cause their ordinations being invalid, their original - ery of 40,000 men, nomen and children during ths
ra-onk ms layien rernains unchanged)-have no rigi Select for the colonial churcirnan. Ilate Greek revolution; a few only escaped the sword
to baptize. nid were soid as slaves throughout, Turkey. About

That those only swho have reccived Episcopal or- VOYAGES AN) TnAVELS IN THE EAST. 5  12 o'clock we rnunded the Bay of Smyrna, a very
clin stion are lawafully ordaned, nmay bc thus briefly April Stb, 1839.-Embarked on board the Austri- beautifral sheet of water, lesseinlg from four to ont
sicwvn froim Stackiouse,-- If mndeed orly one or an Steamer " Prince Metternicb," and shaping ourimile : at the head of it stands the city beautfiilly
twro churches liad been governed by Bishops, there'course for the l'land of Rhodes, we soon bid adieulsituated on a rising ground anid surrounded by anex.
would be room ta suspect that this miight be an un-'to the land of Egypt, the sight ,of whose majestictensive ruin of a Venctian castle. We landed and
duc deviation from the apostolical pattern. Bit ruains bad afforded nie sn rich a treat, and to. the be- xplored the Turkish, Jenish and Frank quarters:
-wvhen al] the churches fouded by the apostles, though lneficial effect of its charming tainter climate my re--the houses generally good but the streets very dity
'never so remote, and not so much as known by nnmecriited health and spirits are sa Iarge'y indebted. -and iM paved. As you knov, it is the centre of the
ta one aiother, did al agree in the same forna of She swas a very itle bat, and our party of four fruit trade, subject ta annual visits from the Plague,

ovcrnament, sa that there is not one church swe rend had been joinead by an English Baronet,a very kind, which the inhabitantsspeak of with great indifference,
of, but whait ve are able ta prove swas governed byjexcellent man, and an instructive compamion. Our but the Englia and Frenrh residents remove ta S
a single Bishop; this could never su soon and su uni- decc aas crowded wvith black female slaves fr:omjvillage in the neighbourhood, during its prevalence.
versally have been broughit about, unless nil chuirches Nubia, bound ta the maret at Constanlinople; butî
lind, together snith the same faith, received also the as 1 lad seen these wvretched beings in their airo .
a-ame form ofgovernment f-rnm te Apostles. If the still more wrtfclhed country and under the mild house-. sa-o ta--r Sa'n ON.
everal bishops in their several churches did chal-•hold bondage of their present Egypian masters, Il liches and abuidarnce of the earth loads more tat
lengc, anti exorcise an authority ove- their presbyoily pitied their colà berth on deck, as the weatherjit fills; and men's wealth only heightens tieir ati.
.trs, which sas contrary to the command ofaChrist'nas cold and boisterous, tese.childrents an apptie an re
and the institution of the Apostles, how camp it ta' thMn the poor man treat and a bed to lie on.-Bu

pna.rahatjopresbyIer slid ever oppos.thern. Ifihei *From the Journal of alova Scolian, , 10, 12.- Ch. Au.
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R E I I OUS I CE L N Y lesedInto sin. A Denconof this Church having se-1Thlecla, tior aîîy of (lit Saints are to bu %vorslîpped.RELIGIOUS MISCELLA___ duced a lady who resorted ýtn Mi for this purpos, 'For tY.at anciet errar shah not prevail over us, to
Ih practice of private confession ta Priests waus nbo- 1forsalio the living God, and ta warship theýthmitgs thnt

il MN.lished byNectariui,Bishofi of Constantinople, in I4Oa'tro made by bill; for they served und wvorsmapped
-- years afterwards ; ivien t he examination of a mailla the croature mare than the Crator, and becaîno

Show pity, Lord, O Lord, forgive, own conscience and confession ta Gad was pronoune-'fouls. For if ho iviii nat hava the Angels to be %ver-
L eed suficient. This usage continued. Aler a e;pseshipped, how much more viii lie net have lier tlat

Lota rpouingobe lie;of 70 yeara, we find publie confession often made by 'vas born of Anna ? Epiphaiiins Jlorcs, p. 448. -
Are not thy mercios large and free? penitents in ltaiy, who causod a writing caatainingf Lot Mary thon b bad in linour; but let the Lord
May not a sinner trust in Thec? a catalogue aiteir variaus offences ta bo rend inb oorshipped Ic. 450.-Tho Saints tre to be ho-

publ'ic. Leo, ilion !lisbap af Rame, A. D). 459, coin- n<iured for imitation, notndnred fur Religion :flugus-
My crimes are great, but dont surpass manded this practice ta bo dilused, and pronauncod'une de rera relig. Cap. 55.
The power and glory of thy grace; :t ta bo sufficient that the guilt ens consciences! .rror trlaen inlroduccd.

Great God thy nature bath no bound; shauld be dclored in secret confsion ga the icsls Chrvoastom, Athanasius, Augustino piPlaaniuy 1
So let thy pard'ning lavabo fourîd. a latrenuausly apposcd this errar, Zich beDan torisc af atiricular confession, which by degrees inum~~~5  lhir days. Epiplianitis paiticulor-ly ivrcte

ed ils present unscriptural character. [The practice&j
O! wash my soul fram every sin! vas deemed doubll'ul, by the Council of Cabilon , 0ogainst tho <vrship oitered Ia til llcsed Virgin by

And make my guilty conscience clean! e. Chalons sur Sione) in France, A. D. 813; andîlîo Collyridians, a word derived ftom Collyrides orwas irstalttcrrine Cakes, ilc ut a certain season af the yeur %vertsHere on my hcart the burdon lies. d pe inet by the Cotincil of Luteran un-Iafred by soue superstitious women ta the Virgin,
And past offences pain mv eyes. der C'rie I ear Llt. A.D. 1 S l w A.D. 390. la the year 1OAnselm described li-aerCns eoethis nlotionl prcvailed.] von as being in doubt %vhicli %vos mont ivorthy af ho-
My lips with siame my sins confess, ?nAYEUS TO SAINTSb nour, Mary or lier son ; and Peter Dnnan, 1050,

Agnia~ hy mv, gaiet ty gade Op~ose.îo.~'cipire.scrtipled flot ta apply ta lier wvbat is affirnied of hlm-Against thy law, against thy grace; lisdtuSrprc psei by Christ, n lio a a i power as given ta ber in hed.Lord, iould thy jddgmonts grow sevcre, First Coa mandment.-ttou afait have n other yen and in earth. Bt it vas nut eil the giee o
1 arn conderned, but tilou art lcar. Gode befre me E ofes xx. P-Thu sa t farabonaventure, A.D. 158, that the evil reaine it

lIthe Lord tby G d eca iuB sLlt thou serve, and ta im'heigt, for e substituted the sane of the Virgin for
Should suddon vengeance so 0e nmy breath, habyt tbou cleave Deut. . 20.- amtn ho ardthat thn of Gad througheut the Psalms; caling bas aork

Lmust pronaunc theejust ln eath; is my nane ; and my gory wiTi u net give t another, the crown, or Psalter ofta Blessei Viriui. rta re-
oitrr my praise a graven images Isaiab xlii. 8.capiab lat aIl f e blasphemiesn af tis kind hi h t s-

And if my seul were sent thel], -Andas Peter whas coming in, Corneaius met bibe, be.-n tahprevai, would rcqpire volum s.- tl c con-
Tay righteous lav approvos it well. and feu do te at bis feet a en warsbipped him; but ewh

Peter took bim up, saying, stad up, 1 mysedfai e d
Tet save a tncmbling sinner, Lord, are a nan hActs x. 25, 26. -men ch people of e. F inTANCE.

base hope still boverin,;,round thy word, Lystra eould bave paid divine honours ta Pau and RCpCntane is nt a sinle act; neither can il u
Wauldighton soe swet promise tere, Barnabas, l they rpnteir clotesand ra in aon a lsed hs o c bn

rissporaire op , ria con , wh yi S ir - hibitions f terrr, and tumult, isd confusion, acdthes ti ngs? We isa are m[n T like passions wit i
ya, md preac outa, yen, that oe should tarn fram profession, ,bich first friglvten bbc guilty soul, and

ein F c, thon cas i e. Such are fot the true ivorkingswan, rst dermndy thee Cund Gad Lhing mate a ai genuine repentanca;nither con the soul bo rit-der and e annocenthe II , ad 5. Sol lnwas at re said ta ho made pure, or bora acai d, er ed%afterosed Ci Scripbure. t is notio n p ed.] y -en as begin doubt whihiwasiost wor thy ofi hoAndJoiasald nita A chan,31y son. give,.Irp.iy 7f yaur reivard, in a valuntary humility, and worshi',- mortir nth e of acs cxion ie ta tihe fullthee, glory ta the Cod ai larae), 'and maire confes-I ing af angels : Colassians it. 18.-And I (John) fell hirvesttan e sinera of snshe. ripo ta te sion unt. bima: Joshua Vii. 19.--Confest your faultsjat bita (ttaeAn-eI1â-fcet Rta AY.ship i A ; a no said e ay one so n ray and-iPe Dam an, te5aile ta anotber, and pray for ao another, tat vois intac me, sec alpy sorrow for sinhi

od.o ctue self by Chrst that allpowr ws gve toherin e

ry be heled thmes v. 16d.-If we ce sse ur isd oftby bretharen tot have noe testimny ofjesus repentane; a cantinuance f umiitynot a presump-
tins, God h faithul and just ta forgive Gs our mmm, Worsip God; for the tesimony a Jesus the eta on af pride; a tender conscience, rt ac puheèd it>
and ta cleanse us Trom ail unrigbteaumnes: 1- John otf propecy : Rev. xix. sL.-And when (Jerv) an d exailed ihy idefs of seshf uffina iency; a patient

i. 9.-I acknowledge my in unto oe, z nd mine ba i- t had heard and scen, feu. dow t wrsip before prsevrance in hi l oing, not a sudden impulse or

I.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~ mutpoonethejs ndah.i ynmasndm lr il o iet nthr h rwo PsaltergoftaslessledgVirgine. The-

quitn have Ipotiid. s said, I ilconfes y transthe fot of the Angel rvhich iomed me ihsethings. Pap las a e ls e o in te
grAssions enta the Lard; and tbcu fargavest the oni-h Thn saih etea me, sec iou do il n me ; for i a ea truly repentant snner, as the Psalmist- says, « oes
quity ai my ie : Psala xxxii. 5.-i will arise and thy fellow-servant, and of tby brotîtren the prophets iofxiy aIl bis days," ot prsumptuus la simhpdi or

Pee too him up, saying stamle upiin aiies mysel also

go ta y Father, and wil say nta bio , Father. 1 and of t :e hics keep the saying, of this book : in is r r.N Te otabt
Woes e hopestil hvein gound th word am yra would hRevelations i i 8, t. land R p n yae and n rnea tly cavtneir, and ith aiha e s re sgainst desor. e trhpn scr mneekness receivin aessons am instr cion, hieh niayyout worahy tp be called tby son , Luae xp. 1n8, 19. to you, taye, ah fro o eo wh ft frete then guis an

o Opposed Io To PnsT. The Devil broag t in the worshippin. m Abgtls, sallvation cf bis oul.Rev. W. Sthetrd.
Let evary ede examine himaelf, and saen aetnd ati enanyinglustthishhonour. These are lthie nchantents .

coOpe (ta the Sacrement.) N doth hot bld ere ofADevilc. T ug. h4 -be e an Ange n bgue yn c y pe N a.a on ta examine ani er, but every m hieiof, angl, iour gh tho Cherubim, endntrea it not. For
making thejudGodnto private, and lhe trial wic'e iinegther wali those poors admit lb, but r.- ec- i, (J hon Tf l ho3e n t ib o beo a bld more precise y hai

r witnessos:. Si. Chryroeson, Rae. 28.-Within tbyhy sec their Lord dislionoured. 1 bave honoured îheY oaaght la abservc thîis reguhation af the Churcb,cionsince, ime beingpres:h t, but God,. who. fath tieee says hoe'; and have said cti wpon me :andi h ay say, abstain during is sason oam those
ail thngso nter hou anbo judgmont od nto a search 'thue dishonour b ? Ch sosl n fe los. ii prwctices la whicli you arn many apt ta ffend the la
ef thy ine ; and, recount:J g ahy mvha6 I w e, bringfes~u an -o t brtrn tht e te testn of Jesus : eaven. a clitre passion uility more thn ae --

shyins G o sfaithful n just ton :orgieor sins Worhi God foCr theh tetmonyt foJsu:s the Chtreh ton ofd prde;iio a n tend r onsece nae t epted sup

t nd to nec from aunrigh eors l' Jhof God, and depar aside nd invocate An (el m and

ut s-es cnd owed e moin han ine 1 t hford hssemblies (for this purpse), wbich are things je t ryourparticularcareogurd thnt pa ass toyt.rquity htable, nd partake i wibat coly sacrifice : forbiddn. If any ar therefure ha foud to giv hart Is there a propensi y cich ou . are proue ta-rSI. &s. 7m 6th Saril. page 837f-After baptism im-e sa bthis secret idolatry, et bin o acc rsed iùla w, more than sny other? lt it be at ais time gi
oi bath appained the remedy iithin thyseli;. an th-fhe poftl al ho ys,., not ptuous a h or

r h causne n hsth forsakee ur Lord mesWes hri hr own ai arc aresl c oec, and cithnallBa~th put remission la tbine owvn powver, that thouitbe Son oi Cod, and bath betaken himseif bo idoia: quer it. le thlere any species of ploasure and amuse-t neodest otseeka priesthyen bhyneessity -equires hyy : 55 Canon of Couilofaodicea A. D. 364.- ment ai wrice yanu respatculary fnttont hich mnS but thau ihysef, now as a siiOful psd plain hseastar, vrs. a upon yeurdares, and resclve, throngh ofe sisai-ce

Opoe.t h ates Th vi ro ught in the wo sh iping. fugel saato ofhsIoo--e.n.Seped

: lyest a mend thine rror hitfin thysdî t- Laurencetime for whisa reonou the Coeicil ut Ludicea, tit ofhearely grace, ta restrain yoer nvahwnre inclia-
coe (t >th aramnt. 6 Bi . Pair. 1. Page Chief Cily ao Pigi, forbade then, by a law ta prc) hios. ri thera any one hia, you thii-k yoti

ho ma ll Colt oita Angels; td hver ta this da, among hsem end amy Paroctu!anly chare upfh yurself bfore the bar

making t e rrdg en piate, ad e tra :te nihrw hsepwr am it oatriec ita uhen o ths wois o b odmr rcs o

neei bodr1 -ive ocnsin e yoarself ta the most beatty con-

M inse t Crrostom, HnIodu. 2.Wt intytheyr b se ther ord dihnued i hraves hooue the of gh tons obsner e thsrglto.oh hrh

cPublie confeesion og pe used ta be made ,.w o Jl ichae : Tsa ce dctin Col. ii.-Ta at uon med: and repermtance, aud seek continuâly fr par-
lle cangregation, for the greater humiliation a seais tt b worshipped by ma?, the Word uf Cod a..op.- GS. inoes.
ents, ;i the Dcia perse tin; but- whoio e ta thom.rdaned by law, ns, ge ay legtn fro alm t eve- oH'vn Itheasinwc re an o.

thys it ogmen thy d l reorhex- of Godry part a e Scripturt. aiees, te Tables, tiirmkths
t tese assemblles, a discrtet Miniter as appoint- the Prop ets, afoerwatis the Gaspet the dettry.in. r a il a c osen ie .e 5 n,od tahear privately the canessinnstfthobe who ;-.tons a shI the Aposrles, do equaly forid the inok bbrden ofsmorithnausac'oliitudItoheckandcon

Tt -e inc uni oth eeature thyssen, Con. toin, Oraeo Repentan ce, it greatst bonor nway w innoclc..
te Erod aathNaChurc Magazine.- i. Tom. .2. pg. C 1-hr -Neiher Elias,, n r JobP,, pry tons .7. here aC. .hyi.

-e h...ut nes n ee oti aaogte admypriual hr. un orefbfr h a



.... 4. . TH EI G '01O.ONIAL -CH RClM AN .

' SSIONARY INTELLIGENCE. Brshop of Nova Scotia, on kindly made by him lord- lacbed to-the blissiohary stations in the heighbour-
Ship at our request, s request mest cordially sanctiun- iood oftihoe contt'ts. Tihe Rev..W. Williams came

SOCIETY FOR TIME PROPAGATION OF TUE GOSPEL IN ed by Our diocesan, hot been greatly blessed. More over from Waimate, as soon sa the intelligence of
FOREIoN PARTS.* tisan 6001. (above 5001 in the Worcestershire part. our arrival reached him.

and tie sane in the Warwickshire part of the diocese) ." On Sunday, tie 23rd, the captain of the 1 Pe-
aITIS G r A N A.-NDIANs. bas been tie immediate pecuniary result, besides con- lorus' sent his boat to convey me ta tie chapel at

Fram tihe Rev. H. R. liewar, to the Lord Bishop of siderable iicrense in nnnual subscriptions: but even Psihin. It is mercly a cottage of unlreteniding ap,
furbadlos. far beyond tishas been thetsread of at ixcellent pearance ; but not incommodiously fittedi up. The

«'scc Spfeeolig of ttachiieit te Our Cheurch, bath at home vcry appearance of a place of Chrhtian Worehip onMary s Ilope, Berbcc, September 121s, 19. and abroad, viich bas been trost snatorially for%%ard- th5 ose shores uns marvellous in my eyes, and excited
" ily Lord,-! iare tie honoiur ta inform your ,d by the exertions of hiq lordsiiis. feelings and thoughts of pecuiliar andi earnest inter-

lor.liap, thAt, on M.snday tise 2 sd irstant, I left the .h. . . est. Thera vas a degree of repose and quietness in
Eliza and Mary in a corial, manned by a crew Te Bisop a scene, ich seemed to betoken that thi was n.
six Indians, and, after seventeen hours' coi tinuoui, Ensgland untd May, is very anxious to obtai for deed the Sabbatih-day ; and am not ashtured of
ise of paddle-, in the absence ofi a favanurablie breeze lis diocese the services of a few eoil qualifed clergy. ackrnow-ledging myself io;be so mucht under the m..

reached Aurialle. i tonk with ne Mr. Simpson, tie men, to be employed either in settled stations, or asi fluence of external objectR, as ta have feit a calim
scioolmnster of the Eliz andI Mry, with a vie%. visiting missicnaries. yhey must be faithfjl, zea' shed over my mind by the sigit of the green turf,1 '. loi-,an di deu'otedl ta ttser acred uvork, for no te 8
tn his assisting in the perfrniance of divine wrorstiip, i'>I!, wotld fnd their aissed in tise k c r e and the scent of the sweetbriar hedges vhich sur-
nnd of givn-, additiional eff:ct ta it by the full re- o the important dsies hap mesne mittd ta ron this humble temple ; and I took part in the

ic and preachP rthere, much supported by
ir. De WolI'f very kindly received us, and iem. . hope, which I pray t a rd of infinite mercy may

gave every publicity to the circusmstanre 6f my ar- Their stipends wiil be paid throsgh the benevolent bo realised on bet.dfo of he hitherto ignorayt a-idrival and object of imy visit. The gpenter part o agency of the Incorporated Snciety for the Propa- barbarous nie of tis theryo ihmattend-
Tuesday ive spent in wailking. on hlie Savannah fron' gation of toic Gospel, and snme tdditional incomre edsthi service.
hut to hut, and making myself lnowrn. On Wed- probably about 50l. a year, nith a residence, will bei 41 tise seneicem
nesday, et eleven o'clock, I had seventy-tiree Indi- spplied by the congregations for thou; such mis. "During my stay in tse Bay of islands, I made
ans, n'dn'ts and chilidren, cullerted togethser ut the diounaries ivill abour. excursions, to visit the settlements at Kerikr ard
post holder'. h oa commoncedit the Clergymen, or twell qualified candidates fur holy Waimate; and aise te the Kauxakaue, where thsrepostholer.hbalse, adcmeei'Nihteshort lz fcnet1 mtvs fimorning service, after whici I addressed them in a, orders, are reqiested to apply at tie office cf the So. s a large assemblage cf converted natives. I ofli-
plain and suitable a manner as I ras able; and nio- ciety, No. 4, Trafalgar-square, Landau. ctted again t Paibia on Christm e Day, which
thing coul exceed the apparent attention and inter- ccmpleted.twenty-fourh yeaf the establish-
et they acxhibited thtroug hout the whole. IIURI fon tai asTOnAL AID SOCIETY. ment of the misso;m eeae redM.as

them~~~ ~~ possr frae neiec n loure..nd--- den, having landed on t7he 24th Decemnber., 1814,andcliea possessd afgr ner it,.te Iligence, an ai e more The Society's Did is nov extended to 240 incum- preached his i rst serm on the beach, on the dayaccesbible titan i e>xpech d. 1 next proceedeci ta bap. aver 1 freaieig i fstivemon of te eachy on. ingd,
tize twvelve children, nhich were mosit willingy bentq, in charge of 1,778,000 souls, giving on arfolloin g,-te festival, f the Nativity. Mr. King,
brought me by their parents. It is somewhat sin- age charge te each iticumbent of 7,4!1 soule, ivhile whoawas then present, is stillive, and i the enjoy-0sngtm ytsi ae.s ssmuia Bts- in oio, se oniy 1591. anti 115 inent of good baaltis; and recaUeti thist impeuvgular, that your lordship, at your loto visit ta Auri- the icome,an an average, as mpressve

alle, baptized the same nunber tno hihwr cumbents are nithsout parsonage-houses. scene with amimated recollection. On Sundays, 20th1
accons and tise other two A ccowacks, and that, in The existing grants will provide -for 246 clergy- December and 6th January, I also took pat in the

iny case, there wrere undesenedly tuelvè again, it men, and 3S lay.assistants.* The charge on the services of the missionury chapel; and on the lest of
ten A'ccowacks andi tuo Waccns, thuis makin a iSociety, whren ail the appointmenrts shall have been these days, being the day of the Epiphany, and there-le, bcovvstî ad the ) camenuî,br, t f isicain- aeecm ît aersîotpsnethne.seewt nmtdrcletas nSnas 01
dozon of eaci t:'ibe. Threc chieflains weye present gmade by the incumbents, visdl be 22,0001. per annum, fore a most appropriate occasion, I, in the sime place,
3¶stthias, Thomas, and Htctxr, oand aiso the po'£Ithe incumbents providing from their own or from conferred priest's orders on Mr. Hadfield. # W * *

old blnd Jeremiaub, whom I hmad tise iuexpressiblocal resources, the sum of 3,8001. ta meet .he So- In the ordination service I was assisted by tie Rev.
peasure ta hear seveal times sinl his lon reme-ieciety's nid: thus makng a surm of 25,8001, avallable Henry Williams, who had arrivei at honte afler on
bered and wvell-cherished " 1allelujab" hmns, onefor the service of the Church.of England. 148 ad- absence of tiwo monthe, the Rev. W. Williams, and
of which he was able te interpret ta me, and I foundlditional curates, and 28 lay-assiatants, are now at the Rev'. R. M1aunuseil. The feelings excited la the
itta be a Christian Hymn,whereinthteVirin Motherîtheir important labours, at a charge to the Society of ininds of «Il present, on this solemn occasion, were
and the manger were particularly introduced He 13'2134 per annum. mast gratifying; andito themselves, L trust, would
assuredme lie feit os if he wasa "youn ba so afford permanent benefit. I was tbankful to have

ns.by e i. g ay," s HeURCH MISsoeNARY SocIETY. such an opportunity given of showing them the Xia-sensibly did the prayers, sen t and preaching -tre cf our 'rders, and ourapostolical mode of con-
he rvi a vnthe timo, inen but a boy, ad toont tais I oSP TIE BISHOP oP AUSTRALA To, TlE socIETYni veying tbe ministerial office.

part. The ol mo n insis'ted on hiS being allowed ta S118sION IN. NEw ZEALAND. ' Atxother duty, scarcely less edifying, devolved
paddle me down the river again, wybici lie did vith' i embarked on Wedna D b 12 on me,.in admioistering the ordinane of -Confirma-
as mtuch strength and skill as the youngest of the, bo He m . S ,edlors,' c-deci 1y tion te. about twenty young persans of European pa-
crew. Nathaniel, is s, ha Plorus, commnded by Caprentage,.and te double that number of adult New Zea.byth misoarnhenis anrs, infuat ed baPtzed'Francis Harding, who, at my requést,'had obfiging « laLders, converts of the missionaries. In the case ofby the misnionry -hen a infant,) pramised te tke r consented to afford me a passage te the various the former cliss, there couli be no doubt of their be-care o the iendly-baptized chiliren, toc be bring points which I wvas desirous of visiting. On the fal ing suitably prepard; snd grôinded in the rudiments-theni ta the inteaded sc ai.maAter's, t a taugbt' r day 'ive left this harbour; and on the morning of religidus knowledge, as required by oir rubrics;
steal te gaceris th ed amonstd. the an gas a ariy, 21st December, anchored in tile Bay of consisting,as they did'prini.ably, of children of thestndy teacer is settie a ong t we sd an. b a avng experienced ne inadce'nt worthy o missionariê themselves, or of tisase iio Were livinge
tieir cofidence, am continch d i re ansal sec ausi- observation du:ng the passage. The Rev. O. Had. in habits of close intimicv and iâtèicourie with thems)
dont gooci fruits tu the important andi interestinÊ field çon, o'terc:tenaino teSoéetv,1e ,^ - f esyojgpris a leinmission. After having taken seve -al long and piea- 1 haci, atm, on ttie rccometandaâtion of!e a .oSa Te ptearn': oftiese yotsssg persosu waà pleasing
sant walks on Thursday, I stepped over the small ot s ny .ate d o n i ad mtat•ei and interestiasg; tieir diemeanouri- unnossummîng; be-
streams of the Apoaca (which in uet seasons forrrelserving the perceptible bassfit thicsh bis healtb ha t min seious, withatuit mixture of affectatiodn;
a pré tty cascade cf probably seventy feet in the river) aready derived from change of climate. The Rev and their almos t cquamtnée ith th wold

an o heH bdigere n Arale rek i M l w .g.j gmagsj them a simplicity of manner which forcibly at.my yand it t he ie asA uraeian este- IMaunseli, ucose station ie at Manukau, t the 1trac esteem. It was also gratifyirig te observe tielily way, andi visited tis ite of tise MaITft-ian esa iltvrhpeti tti et ea h a
bliuhment. r left the kind and worthy post-boder'. f hppened at this te ta . u redie. of the parents te fresentt their children for
bouse on Thursday evenirg, and reached te Isis o ftiestate f ?rs. MaunseEz et the recepion of this becoming ordimance , provinîg
aond Mary ait noon on Fridag -ce ealth, and was se kind as to receive me on msy land-'that they had not, thràugh long disuse, Itst their

e I fee, my Lord, muebypleased' and encour dig, the day folloiwing, at tuié house of the Residentfeeling of the advsñtage'which aven the most spiritu-
I the gen .al reception and rountenance 1 hnreJamies lusly, Esq. Severalother iembers of the ally-minded may derive from the faithflii and ious,

byct with nt this my first visit to Aurille and begmisv;in were also present on th-e occasion; and I re- use of external services. It was not pissiblefor -nie'at ssethmrt v iust t no exertio slbe wantignceived from ail à friendly recetion - and tordial uweI-'to decide, with equál certainty or confidence, uponlyari to assure-youthtnoexerti sbl bes nti g n'r me, nbici afforded meegreat encouiragement.- the actual fitness, in point öf prepara*tion, of the na-mny part to crry onunder Goi' bessingtliat bener 'The Rev. Hen ry Wilhiasms, I foundi, was absent ; ive candidates; but they were carefully nd perse-lent neivk ' Chrîstianizing tise Indians il the Cor- haviu g undertaken a vojage to the :-.eigibournoodveringly examined by the clergymen as te their de-t, aynd uver:, ehich your erdship o arpiby tsaodg tiet ape, m isesope of composg some seriousgre of acquaintance with the Creed, the, Lord's
.t, ainci commeced in persan. 1 purpose Iy serond o5trences whicisbaila arisen among tihe tribes there, Prayer, and tie Commandments. They were livingsiat in tise last sveel< of tiezt mentis, wvien 1 isope,'and ofp.eetntier*oedgoezetisai dhas'uaees"ane-isco-nth God's blessir.g, ta feel ny way more perfecly "ebe bproventing teir pcsîeedingto extiremtes, and in al apprent goalinesand'honesty, under the-con-

here y a armmng or endatine . the ressdents-ant- s observation,,it may besnid, of'the entiré mis!
To the Secrel.ary olf the Socie*£t'y. "A lay-assistant is sinply.to b, e:ployed'as à dis- !io nd no evil heart.of unbelief had be'traved'isself

trictvisitor and tract ditributor..and buy no mentis au a among iem ; and they drew seen i. avery earnest'
1;*orceskur, Dec. 23, 1839. ipubie instructor or prcachcr.--Se Circular to Appli. and húmýble splrit, desiring ta pariie of.ths- rite as-

" Rev. and Dear Sir,-The vitit of the Lord cantsför.Aid- a means of grace; the nature ofit ba.ving been previs



usly explained tu thems in the fullst terms. I sthere-jdergn examination, nniong 4esoenda'its of the so the Kauakaua and Mareti; though I ought by 1-
fore, wilh, i trust, noit a misplacéd confidence, laid cond and third generations. The chiefand ihe slaves mpans tu deny the ocrurrence of proportionate i
nIsy hands- on them, receiving trom them the person- stond side by side, it th ile 'sanie loly volume in stances ut the other stations.
gonallratifidation of the promisos, made in their bap. their hqnds, and exerted thoir :endeavours each ta DECRzr SE I4 NUbinr.n.
hlsm; and I regard the day on which this full admis- surpass the other in returning proper answërs to th In mournful sincerily of heart, I express my o% .n
$ion of them into the fold of Chrit took place, as Sdestions put to them concerning what they had
markinsg a very memorable era, both inf my oiv lie, been reading. These assèn\blges T encoura'ged on fearful ratio since our first connexion ith the n
and in tise annais of the New Zealand Clurch.- ail occasions, not only from the pleasure which the, and fult unless proventive mensures can bin sgs-
Godgrant that they may indeed dadiy increase in Ili% exhibition itself afforded, but because I was thus ed the rais prarintîou and can vr re-
Holy Spirit more and more, until they come ta His enabled, in the most certain and satisfactory way, to tie pe , altogethe dapeir. T nonry r
etloasting kin'gdom ! Tie service of Confirmation probe the extent of their sttainmseits and improve moto pisand, cageter disopeur. Tise missio thre- S
nas translated into tho New Zenland language, and a ments. The experience thus acquired has induced,nuer natisrare le byoetr, or een
suficient number of copies printed a thise mission me to adopt the habit of apilying tie latm ' converts nnumbers ta nntives are es bh fne-third, or evers
press, preparatory ta the day of that ceremonial.- ta those alnne, for many suchi fousnd thera were jon-baf, thoan beny re en tfse lirt estabitsmef ,
The same was done with regard ta the Form for who, in the apparent sincenty of their convictions' o as remarkabre ircumsne that h
Consecrating a Church-yard ; ani I fmplol-d it is and in the sufliciency of their information, couparedme as a Most rarbl Circumstarce, tiar fierL,
the consecration of the burial-groundo, bot', at Paihin with their opportunities of arquiring it, May bu con- Ie ed, compared uith the number of adults, -
und Karorarika. I likewise oppoin1d the Rev. sidered Christians indced. They have, as the Socie-' omae also w it the p tion of it tmon

elessrs. Williams te act as my surrugates, for grant- ty is probibly inormed, the wlitle, I believe, ofcompard alsn riith lie proportion f cgildren unir.e
ing marrioge-licenses ; the %%ant of whics is very in- tle Liturgy in their own language, accompanied,for lfamiies. To whait cause this disparity couaily h .
conveniently felt, and affords encouragement ta the several years panst, iith portions of the New Testa- tributed was diligrent in endravourintg to asceirtaj.,
irreguler celebratinn of marriage-rites, wYhich it :s de- ment. bute away ditou r vig asct T,
sirable not Io have introduced. ' But a very great work bas been accomplished, bft Came away its out recevi g satisfaction. the

" After departing fr.-m the Day of Islands, we in now providing them with a translation of thie minuticn of the population; but a y one, who rehlec-
roceeded to the Itver Thames, where I found air. whnle volume; cnpies of which are distributed to , for a moment, mut be semnible that the wars of tre t
airburn estblisied as a nissionary, and, %,ith the suris s are likely to employ them well, os rapidly asfpreset generation are mere blodless skirmi:hes con,-

aid of his iufe and daughter, imparting instruction ta 'lth lhe hinited means in their possession,thse mission: predenth te c ae orei foreathermshe -
a large number of natives, both male and fenle.- arses are able ta have them bound. This transia- pareidu t the combats oftheir forefaters. t ie i..-
At th particular desire of àlr. Fairbuirn I confirm- lion w ilI ever remain a monument of laborious andî-effusion of blood. Formerly,he hostile bands marci.
Pd his children. I also baphized an infant born ofNew well-directed piety. ed front te front, and with their native weapons ai-
Zealand parents, iho had been giving by its mother, EFFECT OF TIHE GOSPs L. imost every Man slew or wounded his opponer.t; so
before lier death, ta the charge of Mrs. Fairburn ; that the slaughter was quite tremendous. But now
and n nsiddle-ssged native «ojn tInniu n aae l spcaking of <lie cbaracter cf tise converted,îatI lutrws

anatives 1 express most unequivocally my persuasion,;they a re, generally speaking,.content with firing gromt:
of great exhaustion and apparent danger on a sick that it has been improved in comparison with the ri- a distance, wittout doing one another harm. I %ta,
bed: she had long knowtu the way of saivation, andinal di losition,by their acquaintance with the truths assured, indeed, by an eye-witness of soie of tI
bad much desired the privilege of baptism, iihich she oenal isospel. Their aut elfwithir ruty latest conflicts in the Bay of Islands, that be h -
novw received with a reek and quiet spirit, The fiose g y li ti a 'kno. many thousandshotsto b fired, and, asl
bat in whicli this took plac3 wat pretty full of natives furiousness, and sanguinara inclnation, have been result of all thasn mial than fre or six on eàl.ç
wbo appeared to book %vith much isttrest an wbàît ioîtpned, 1 m',y aven sa>, eradicated; and ibeir su.Irsi ial<in mr hnfV rM ue
was being done: th .ey were very quiet and respect. purtitiousopinionshave givenplace,innanyinstances, ide tor be wovnnded. It seens, indeed, very cl.«.t,
was bIng done: tseyBpsm were v _qitnd trse-I toa correct apprehension of the spiritual tendencies that the population vas greatest when wars wes-
ui. red the Bapismal Service n their own i e anost sanguinary, and is decining, most rapidly whera

ufficient correctness,I trust,to make my- . ospe . "ars are nearly extinct. The practice of infanticide
self intelligible among the; and if se, God may OLD HABI TS OP TUlE PEOPT.E. I hope, and believe, does not prevail amnong any %%lia
grsacouly permit their rpmenbrance of that orcur.« Their chiefremamning vices appeared te me, ta be are Christians,by profession; but in their native state
rence to tura hereafter te a profitable accouat in Bis indolence, duplicity, and covetousness. .there cai be no doubt that it does prevai!. i thi k
service." They retain too much, considering what intercourse ùlat the very infant iiich i bbptized lad been save I

M t Athey have enjoyed with the Engiish, of their native from death by it mother's -hands, through the iniet
" With regard to tle missionaries of the Society, lounging and dirty habits. I do not think that we position of Mrs. Fairburn, giving clothing for tic

imust offer a very sincere snd williog testimony of met with a single instance, during our stay, of one child, the vant of which would have led to- the deâ-
their naintaining a conversation sus as becomes the man whs had doste a fair day's work according ta perate determinatien of destroyig it ns soon as born -
Gospel cf Christ, and the relation in wthich they ai Englishman's reckoniîig; but they ait about from ifit were not tiis very in;ant, yet I am quite surc
stand te it, as the professed guides and instructors morning till night,--l amspeakingcf the neighbour- that ait instance of that nature vas related ta me,
cf those w ho are, by their agency, te be retrieved bood of the Bay of Islands,-and occupy themselves and mentioned a:. many parallels. Oenni.alisn,,
from-the service of sin. Their habits of.life are de- most perservingly,in doing nothing. In the Thames, among those who associate much with Europe-
aotionalr they are net puffed up with self estima-jI tbought, or hsoped, thai I saw.symptoms ofa morelans, and especially emong those under instruction hy
lion ; but appeared to me willng to learn, as welilindustrious disposition. I did not,scruple te inform the umissionaries, may be considered as extinct. I b-,
asapitto teach and among themselves they appearithe missionaries of my opinion, that tley were te lieve that the people whlom i chiefly saw had no more
tobe drawn together by a spirit.of barmony, which blame in suffering lheir followers ta continue thisidisposition te devour oie .auother, or any.one, el>,
isI hope,the sincére effusion of their heartst prompt-i;degradmng and mischievous course. Their disposi- than the same number cf our own countrymen ivorti
edi by thnt spirit, of vich love, gentleness, andtion to allow slovenliness and neglect ta prevail, was have selt. Bow, therefore, lo account for the per-
goodiëss are among the most délightful fruits. It is ianifested even in some of the places of wmorship ceptibile and unceasing .dimnutiors of their numbers,

rpn the continuance of this-spirit àmong themselvesland in their native villages, which wvere slovenlyand1l am utterly at a loss. The epidemic nhsch was ra'-
tatil-raise my principal expectations of their Conti- even filthy, in a degree which excited my regret and ing while I was there, and uhich had visited tit.em
rued success among the natives. Wtlhout unani-idspleasure. The missionarnes allege, that they can. in former years, appeared, undoubtedly, to iay ver
snity there-can be no successful combination of theirinot insist upon a reform of these admitted blemisbes serions hold opon thair constitutions, rapidly pros-
exertions; nor is any blessirig upon them te be hop- without a rsk of disgutting and àlienating the natives trating their strength, and, I bave no doubt, .layx g.
ed-for, sùch as bas hitherto V:sibly attendedthemandinho delight in dirt and disorder. But it appears to the foundation of ather fatal cisorders. Se deeply
sa. a. ere ample measure. ime that this is a sbort-sighted Policy, more likely,lwas I impressed uith the persuabion, that deficienicy

tihan nc!, to confirm the nation in habits of.the kind of proper nourishment formed one viry sensible casse
Co o V ERTS. s• ihere nlltided te; and which muet be broken off be- of their falling victims to this insidious disorder,that

4 At every station vhich I personally visited;the!fore the New Zealanders can ever form a commu- 1 solicited Captain Harding to ieave nith the a.is-
converts were so numerous as to bear a very visbie iisty worthy to bu ranked among civilized Christian sionarises such stores of fleur, sugar,, and rire, az,
and L.onsderatble proportion to the entire population: ratons1 Tsey can labour wellit is evident, if pro- could be spared fromhis ship, engaging to repiace
and I had.sufficient testimony te convince mie that1perly irained by the influence of superier under- the same on our relurn te Port Jackson; and I lest,
the same .sate of things prevadued nt other places,istanding ,and encouraged by the, personal exanple a smal supply of money for the purchase of similar
which it was not in my power to .-each. As 'the re-lot thoset to hom they look almist as beings of a sit- articles, and of animal ýfood, for tie. use. of 4fie s ek
suit of my inspection, I aisould state,. that s» most oi perior race. They, are of a joyouS,. set reflectiveland convalescent. These nieasures were idopted
the native vllages, called Pas, in wiuih the m:ssion-tusirn; pleased to be instructed;. humble sn hstening in conformity with the judgment of ii. Fue,iie sur-
cries have a footng, thre is a building> containing<rn e.horhtion, very .uick and ingenicus in tracingjgeon attached to the. mission,. and of thsuttrgees uf.
one rontn,.superior in fabric r.nd dimensiors to thelaite analogies of reigion by comparing spiuitual tisngs1 the ' Pelorus,' T. H. Nation, Eq., whot-most oblig-
nctive-iesidences;.wiciahs appears to, bu set apart os;nith s.piriuali amenable, apparently, ta the use ofpingly, at my requesti visited ai.d prescribed for t,.e
their place for ussembbing forvrcigont, worship, orpthose cutvard form:, iseh¿ch are necesary tn conductbirk, and foru.isbed asupply ofniedicits foi the n.ý!,.
taread the Scriptures, or toreceive the exhortatior.s, ail things uiit1i decinry eund orderi yet senihle,..s urgent cases. On my return Iit-her,.I pr...nehe. A
cf. the missionaries. In these buldungs generally far as-I could judge,that tihs se did -not form the sub- sermon in St. James's Churt ià, S) dn. y, ps* hienis,, us
Lut sometimes in the open air, the Christian classe stance ofceligion, b.t that il ias somethinlg altogether the suffering people whom i 1-sud visited ;. na ti.
aere a ssinbled before inr.. The.greybaired mas ,differe.t. Some of them, I tihink, are deely and same thirg nas done at St. Plib .hureiiJ y 2.,.
thaed. vomano'k their iaces,.to read and to un. fsignéd'y. devott. Su h I notictd,.esi cial!y...Rev. W, Cowp.er. The amout.i of icothi ed.vica aýtoôkih r lacé,. o rcîdnut u u- .
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was sufficient to cover the entiro e:penses which bèt
been ineurred by me, and to enable us ta despetth a
furthersmall supply of medicines and necessary coin.
torts, which I carnestly hope will fulfil the benevo.
lent purpose of thoso wiho charitably fiurnished the
means of supplying them. My opinion is, in a few
words, that the generil state of health, among the
natives is net satisfactory; that there is some cause,
not very obvious, by w hich their constitutions are
undernined; thrat the investigation of that cause has
not been pursued with due energy, or attention to
syetem; and that tlie wanits of tl natives, in point of
clothing, varmth, and comfort, especially dui ing the
%%nter season, deserve and demand the atte-ntion of
the ChurchI Missionary Society, and of its charitable
supporters, %ha can feel for the situation of these
their destitute brethren.

YOUTH'S DEPARTMENT.

Sclected for the ColonialCChurchan by ayouthful reader.

TuS sicik C.ILD TO 11FR MOTrIEn ON NEW•YR's EVE.

If you're waking call tno arly-
Cali mi early mother dear-
For I would sec the sun arise
Upon the glad new-Year.
It is the-last N.ew-Year
That I shall ever seo,
Then ye'll lay me in the mould
And think no more ofme.

Last night 1, saw the sun set,
He set and left behind
The good old year-the dear old year-
And ail my pence of mind;
And the New-Year's coming Mother.
But I shall never see
The May upon the black-thorn,
The leaf upon the tree.

Last May we made a crown of.,flowers,.
We had a merry day-
Beneath the hawthorn on the green,
They made me Queen of May..
We danc'd about the. May-polo
And iii the hazel copse,
Till Charles' wahrcame out, above
The tall white.cbimney tops.

TeIll'bury ué, my Mother,
Just beneath the hawthorn shade,
And you'll corne sometimes-to sec me,
'%Vhere l'in lowly laid.
I shal not forgetyou, Mother,
I shall hear you when yo pass,
With your feet above my head,
In the long and pleasant-grass.

Therers net a fleweron al the hills
The frost inson the pane;
I only wish ta live till
The snow-drops corne again.
I wish the snow would melt,'
And th'sun come out on hight
1 ong to sce a flower too>
Belote te dey 1 die.

The building rook will caw
From th' windy tall clm tree,
And the tufted plover pipe
Along the fallow lea;
And the swallow 'l corne back again-
Wi' summer o'er the wave;
But I shall ha alone, Mother,
Within my mouldering grave&

Upon tý cbancel casement,
.nd on th::t grave o' mine,.
In the early mornine.
The summer sun wif1 shine;
Before the rei cock crows,
From the farm upon the hill
And you are wari asleep, Mlother-,
And all the world are still.

If I can 1'll come again, Mother..
From out My resting-place;

And. th'otii glgo wÜÍ~ net sec m',- 'uis own glorlous body, accerding to the wYork,
J shaIl look upon your face. %n hereby l e la able ta subdue all things ta H im,ei.
Though I cannot speak a word, iNo darknes is there hière,.for thus the vord of Tlh,
I sha. hearken wvhat >ou say, wion we have sen awaking by His onn inher
And beolcen-often with you, pover from ithe.dead, assures His followele,
Whou you think l'i% far oway. cause I live, ye shall live aiso." NO doubting ne'

be here, for thus hellh the Spirit of the Lord cO
I've been wild and ivoyward. missioned an apostle ta declare ts nien,." lIfthe Spg
But you'Il forgivo nie now, of Hlin that raised.up Jeaus from the dead dvelb
And you'il kiss me iny own Mothier, >ou, Ho that raised up Christ from the dead ei
U pon iny check and brow. also quicken your mortel bodits by His Spirit ,
Nay, nay, you must not wcep, dvellvth iu you." No despondency is' here; j
Nor let your grief be vild thus again the Spirit of thie Lord bids those ti
You sihould not fret forme, Mother, nourn their separation from some loved followser
You have anuther child. the Lumb " net to sorrow es others wvhich have

Gooti niglit, g .oo nigit, swcet bother, hope;. for. those that ulerp in Jesus %ill God bra
Good rughti gnd ght sweet Moe with Hlim."
When l've said good.night forover more -O !, what a change,.then, hath the event we îi

rom yhe tece carro the eoor- day ctlebrate produced In the feelings, n ith uTlid
ren lto tloi oulethse doo,- the bereaved mourner bends beside tlie lifeless for

Dont let Effio coma to see mna, but just now tenanted by a spirit lie had loved! B
il mygraFo fe growing green, fore that glorious pieriod, the oitdy answuer th;i

Sha'l bu a betterchild te0 even fai seemel ible ta give to the inquiry i
Than I have cvr been. these bonts cari live,was," O Lord God, Thou ito,
She'll find my garden-tools est." But nôw the very tears which nritural sorr
Upon the granary-floor- sheds at the separation of two kindred hearts, t
Let her take them, they arc her's are kiddred in Jesus too, are lighted with a rainho
. shall nover gardon more. hue, as the * sure and certain hope 6f the gloriouste
And bid ber wlhen l'n gone surrection ta eternal life' reflects its light upon-thei
To train the rose bush thlat I set The very sobs that heave the bosom of the bereare
About tho p windotv, mourner are calmed- by the same voice, that or:
And the box of minionette. cheered the sorrows of a weeping moither, as He ad

box af oedressed a lifeless corpse, I Young man I say utt
Good niglt, sweet Mother- thee, arise," and now saitIt to ail that mourn, " IV
Cali me when it beginir ta dawn, net," " I- am the resurrection and the life." Th
Ail night I lie awake, that believe in Him do net taste death, they fi
But I fall asleep et morn; asleep; and doth a parent weep with anguish as s
But I would see the sun rise gozes upon the-glowing cheek of her sleeping infi
Upon the glad.New-Year,- or a friend sob with agony at seeing one ha lovesly'r
Sa if youre waking, call me- in momentary rest, from which ho shall rise invigo
Cali me early, Mother dear. ted aad-refreshed. No more should the soul of

true beliéver really mourn tht sleep in which so
cheristie oe lies tdwn,.pillowed by Jesuas' loie,

THE COLO.ML2L CHURCHfM.N. wake again to glory and .to life on the rerurrecti
morn. -0-if· believere in the -Lord-but• realised t

LUNENsURo, TauRsDaY, ArnL 16, 1840. faithfuilness of God; did they but realise the fri
that Jesus hath witbdrawn the sting from death,,

.1 Jefr..it-enly-as the grieway tbrough wbicfi this corr
EAsTEa.-Thi'ho'ly and solemn week in whichi we tible frame .rmst pass, before it cari bu fitted ta ent

vrite, willhave passed..away before our sheet meet thet lin incorruptioni upon' beaven> blisr; did they
eys fth mjriy four readera e rs the c bufoeth Lord their ail anti afi, anti hring. by (ai'

eys the majrit f affect- fre heir eyes tue glories oftliat kingdom te "h
ing services, and.the momentous an.s-theyscommemo- they hope ta come; did they but., share the spirit
rate, will have left a saving influence upon.rnany seuls.- their Lord who "- pleased net Him4elf," but soul
What seul indeedi that claims kindred with, or professes in everything His Pather'a will,.they would ha asa
dependance on-" the Man of Sorrows," wio- as at. this ed of the selfiri ness nf sorrowing becati.se those the
time w *owed down under the weight of'human guilt, love bave entered upon joy, and would rejoice the

selves in-the thought cf the nearnesa cf thah:oue
assumed in pity to cur lest contlition, cari do other.wise wvhich the ' grave and. gate of death' shall let th
than bouour this sacred- season, anl that gracious Re- pass 4 0. 4.
deener-by deep and heartfelt humiliation for sin, and O ! what glorious hopes may the contemplati
gratitude ta the Holy One who has purchased sa precious of Jesus' resurrection enkindle in your bearts, my
a deliverance from ils bondage and punishment. GooD bretbren, in whorn Ilbe Spirit- of Him that ra
FaaDr, ought to bring such thoughts with Jeans trn the deadtminhabits! Tbe ssaue SpV

espciil>, ugh bing thughs hall surely quicken these-martal bodies,. ant ii
power ta every believer!& heart, and all worldly business them from <ha dust cf death in all the glory of eter.
being laid aside,. should be consecrated ta the raournfui nal youth. Now doth the Spirit of the Lord tbi
but grateful remembranceof the Friend ofSinners. And dwells-witbn you keep up an unceasing strugglevril
no botter help to such profitable meditations can be found, the lustings u f a polluted flesh;but then shall the fltd
than in the services appointed in our Prayer Books for and spirit be as one. The corruptions -oft the mt

this solem Sanson. fst ital tabernacle being all left la ifs dust;the pollcri
of the.flesh ail cast offas an unclean thint, yea, ad

The approaching festival Of EAS -nmes with a its- very, righteousness thrown out " as filthy ra;s"
cheering aspect ta those who have attended as it were, .by the renewed bodyI, made like Christ?s " gloriour b
faith, the suffering.Jrsus it Gethîsemane, and at Calvery. dy," shall dwell witb Him for ever. His resurre%
It comes-as l-a day which the Lord-hath made," and on tall a l to yn ,!at « ce embere t
which we may cg rejoice and be glad: We are sure the is a paterm Co$, of the true believer'i riesurection tg
following extract from the published sermons of the Rov. newnaess of life. " If any man be in Christ,. haisa
W. CoaswEz.L of Halifax, relating ta this event, v-.ll ho new creature;" and they only w-ha have His , Spirit
acceptable to;our readers- dwelling in them whie here, have. any pledge or

"As-we bave witnessed by faith lhe restoration of " earnest.of the inheritance" -of glory."
the-lifeless fori of Jesus to.vigor and to strength,
and scen it, no longer like corruptible clay, but glori- CLEno .EsERvEs.-We copy from the - o Chtrch
ous and iicorruptible;. sa surely do we know, that the following Protest of the Lord Bishopef Torontoan
He " shall change the vile bodies"of His people, the Hon. P. B.Blaquiere,against the Bl1 lately passedit
end bringthem from the dust. " fashioned like unto Uiger Canada, for robbinagthe Church ofEngland of.be
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1 property. Several similar Protesta arc given in the Tur. QUAKEa AriD 'inl CinRci.-Tie followingax. turc again ta solicit the benevoldnt assistance of Ile
me palier, signed by other members of Council.- tract lias been latel> sent to us, and we insert it wvithlà filan Society, wvhicih %vo ivill endeavour to use for the .lory
IOTt-rer Io Ille Bidl passed, entdled, "An Act to pro. sure, ns affor ding ain hion.malt'e exception to the bitterness of Goa, and the extension ufthe blesbing oftthe Gos.
nudefor the sale of the Clerg-j Rcserves, audfur Ilte and prejudice vhich is too often indulged In towards the pel of the Saviour.

.. ditribition ofthe proceeds thereof. Church :- "I am rejoiced ta inform yon that the books which
thsnficrf.lcause he rîince of the At the recent annual meeting of tlie Maccleôfield the Society were pleased to grant for churches in

ti-Chnistin, for it not oIy enreurag s rligius 'rotin Council, afior the oppointment of Mayor, his poar settlements in my diocese, have arrived safely
&d directly t s infidlity. t orship invited the members to accomprny him to at lalifax, and bave awakened already much Ilank-<di diracly ta infdaiityc turcb an Ilha folle%%-ing day Pni! tsuîs reviveagn
etcatise st 19 subversive of the Constitution and e a good fulness."
rmnof overnment under whic ive ive, inammuch custom. Several membersjoined in the propositinn;
a Gves nmtia! unr which p wet nive inamuch and anong the irest, Mr. Thorp, a member ofthe So- The board agreed, on the recommendation of the
in Established Church aspart and parcel of fihe ciety of Friends, rose and said, 14 I hope 1 shal1 be Standing Committee, to grant the sun of 2001. t

tr deoeGdence frit'n "re b-au nllowcd, Sir, as a Protestant Dissenter, to thank you ling's College, Nova Scotia, for the present z ar, to
ProtestentChec far withot sch a urci-an for the invitation you havejust given to this Couneil be applied in the same maniner as the former grantpoest o C eiurch, toa-the oritish o. t accompany you ta liurel to-niorow, (hear.)- to that institution.ioce the r t houme or abroad. Such an invation would at nny time, have been -c-oiause le w i is founfded on -n asstimLtia o celtable ta ine, but at the present time, and unider
brity which is net conferr! pn the Legila- existing circumstances, it is pecuiliarly acceptable, as CommIxu*ucaTIous.-We do not consider ourselves
ty pwe rtst George ei , Ceap. n1, whil grn t it nili ifford me an opportunity of manifestinig my ut au y time ansverablo for the opinions of our Cor-(t rn pers under pecial esraints i respect ta attachment ta Protestai t principles and ta the Pro- respondents, except so far as we openly adopt theminrg Clergy Reservatic ns, but n ot he poter of dis- testat ascendancy, (,ouud cheers.) An opposition in our Editorial 0Sbting thase aloady muiae ta purpasas fot conte- Sir, to the church, as by law' established, never did •tïei in the Constitutiona Att; mucm ta a s of appro- form, and never will form, any part of my political

n oig the in a manner that lede ta thutter ex- creed, ffcheers.) .believe it ta be an institution, The Notitia Parorhialis for the mission of St.
f huh Church ofrthe Province. under Divine Providence, of great benefit to the Margaret's Bay, for 19-

!: Bih atise trhe Bill t eProv e .the Ecou ntry; and I believe, if tie faisit be not hrr ownà1Bcause the Bill deprives the Established Church she is destined to diffuse more extensive benefits,and Baptis:ns 53. M-.rriages 1S. Burials 9.
cearly three-fourths ofher acknowledged property, yet greater blessings; and if, as saome nppear to op.ders her Clergy stipendisries ta the Colonial Go- preend, she is to he asaile d, whether by Fecret foes LETTEeR s received sir: i.t yanuary,184O.-L.I-. De-
inment, and, byt2), Mr. . K. Dodge, Rev. E.Gilin, C h.
ality with uiauthorizedTeachers. violates one of ehe . . Desbrisay, Esq. Rev. Chas. Blaelcman,(each with remit)

emost sacred doctrines of the Church Catholi t Protestant Dissenters of this enuntry wvill deem George Bergnan, Esq. Rev. Abraham Wiggins, DoctorBecaose, sed dofeing a f setlement fthoe. it their duty ta appear un the foremost ranks ofthose Carritt, Rev. H. L. Owen, Jaues Caie, Esq. SarnuelBeck e, instead of beig a finol settpement of thewhuo shall advance in Jer defence, (cheers.) There Cowhing, Esq. Mr. Thormas Timlin, W. Mumtord, Esq.Slergy Reserves, or a healing measurea of ptnce, itiare, Sir, many gentlemen here, n ith wyhom I am -ides for annul terfrence on tem e part o f the Leglnd to meet on (bis ocrasion, ivith niom I may differ S U M M A R Y.atureowile by crasquant e acumerations of the vars-on questions of temporal poicy; but iwith referencedenominations, it calt into action the worst pas ' te the object of our vorsbip, and the foundation of The March packet bas arrived from England sinceof thse heuart, lu order te ssvell their respective';future liapes, I can see ne reasort wisy <va shoulit
bersn which e proportion ofassistance is madeat o perfe armn and oo vii our last, but brougit no news of much importance.

deapend. if I may be permitted to use an expression so sacredlWe regret te perceive that our relations with 'le
Provincial Stock, whichp oceeds of the Reseres wye should not equally rejaice when it is said United States seem ta be assuming a more threaten-

sihich the first financial difficulty will sweep a t go useofhe Ing p rto, in regard of the Boundary~ it expose ail tise lergy and ¶e1ciborr.t With regard ta lime iùsignia, ci office, %5151himî a ec tiatihro nrgado ieBudry, it exposes all the Clergy and Teachers to theihave now been for some years in disuse, I see no question. Ve sincerely trust that war, an awful ca-
lof immediate destitution,shouldthe credit oftheobjection to the introduction ito this court, or to lamity under any circumstances, but e.specially be-

ut ice fail. bloreover, were the- funds -safe, Yet'their exhibition on some other occasion; but allow tween two counitries sa nearly allied, and whosein-finncial provisions of the Bill are altoatber-de-ime go say that i do think thera is sume imprnprietvyteests a- S closeiy intarvoren, inay haverted byiveand must producethe most cruel disappointments; in taking thiemsî into the celurch. Perhaps it would te
imstead ofsupporting sixteen or twenty Clergymensometimes become some amongsts.to appear there1 the overruling Providence of the great Arbiter of
-Teachers in every township, as they seem to pro- in sackcloth, rather than te enter that sacred edifice nations.e, they will not be able to bear the charge of one. vith (he insignia of office carried in-state before us We understand <bat conservative meetings are bc-Because the Bill, as affirmed.by ils supporters,re-, have scen the late King, as well as our presen Wr
izes the Rçman Cathoics,under the 7th clause, Queen attend divine service in tha Chapel Royal, ing held in varions parts of th: Province approving of
g with thie a ther denom:nations, as sharers svnland have been much pleased ta see, on these ne-ithe conduct of Ilis Excellency the Lieutenant Go-

r evision salerv set spart for he naintenancei casions a total absence of dl tho regala, or usualvernor, with reference to late proceedings of tiseà Protestant Cler'gv, thougi is direct OPPasitmafl decoratinns af royailty, and! 1 do tlink, if aur exceltHte cfAsm-.Oe~a e eeo Fis
the suirit and enactments of the Sist.Geo. IlL, lent Queen proceeds to and returns from chuirch in so House of Assembly.-One was held here on 'ues-
p. S1, which expressiy excludes Roman Catholics, mucb plainness and simphesty, that our present day last, tho High Sheriff in the ciair, at which ve
use otherwise provided for. wvorlby chief magistrate would do weCl! to imitate so rre iformed certain Resolutions, and an address IoBecause the question of the (lergy Reserves might high und so ond an example."

bebeen easily settled in a way which would have i e lis Excellencv,vere adopted. Similar steps were
na general satisfaction, hy re-investment for re- taken at Liverpool on Thursday-and at Chester

e. u purposes within the Province, in the CroWn, SocIETv FOR PRQuoT:No CuinISTIAN NoWf.tDrE.- also on tIse same day.-We hope tse expression of.b ng the details to the wisdom of the. Imperial We tke the fulloving item frmi a late number of the Ec-clsistco Gaete 1Fi ,II feeling en tIse side of gond gevemfinient, %vili biererne e dissent froïm the Bill- Tise Ggeneral throughout the country, but that it wvill also
ecause it makes the monstrous attempt of con- The folloning extracts from a letter of the Lord be characterized by a spirit of moderation, and kind-
ting 17 or 18 religious establishments.in oe and Bishop Of Nova Scot , were rend te the board:- t those who have been betrayed into oppositesame province, and because we desire te record " I have lately received letters from King's Col- ness te
determined oppnsition te a measure so hostile lege, at Windsor, in Nova Scotia, expressive of the opinions,-and that the incipient evils of discontent

the:best -interests of the Colony, and which, in gratie wbich is felt thera for (ha valuable bounty nay thus bc checked in time bs the good sense and
lsvlief, stands witiiout a parallel for its reclilessatiuewihi ettee o h asbebu
lice and irreligious tendencies in, the ann ls o f the Society for Pronioting Christian Knowlecg, 'loyalty of the country at large.

à istian legislationp. which bas been appliçd to the support of divinity -

(Signed) Joun ToàeONTo. , schelarships in that useful institution. Tie fast DIE D.
(Signed) P. B. BB.&QUIEnE. grant of tha Society for this object las been expenedD

r in assisting the support of several -promising young At Lower LaHave, on Sunday the 5th inst. after
S E. ULSTER CHURCIIMAN.-We have- received the 1men,while obtaining such theological knowledge as we a very short illness, Mr. J. W. Hele, a native of
tnumber-of a well-filled .paper beariug'ihis tile, and may humbly hope -will prepare them, under-bh Di- England.
taining 16 pages, published at Belfast, Ireland, and in- vine blessi.nig, te fuifil the pious intentions of the So- At Granvilie, on the 14th March, Ann, wife of

ch edto be continued monthlv. We have marked somje iciety, and aid. their boly vork, in promoting Chris- 3Mr. Wm. Young, junr..aged 40 years, after-a .lop-
a ts, and shall be happy to exchange wvith n fellow- tien knowledge ia a distant, but widd and extending aliness wchich bhe bore vith christian fortitude.
is arer,which promises to exercise a sauiary inifluence field. • At Halifax, George .lill,Esq. (Clerk. of:Licence,)

that interesting and persecuted branich of the HolyCa- " Our labours are not accenplIsd aig aged 28 years, youngest son of tise late Robert Hil,
c Church. their progre!s is full of bope, and therefore we ven. 1Esq.



THE COLONIAL CIURCIIMAN.

O ¯ ¯~¯anti by vhonsnover t may be attneked. i neithr B E OI EfEl'S P A R M E R'S
Il O I' R , , seek tor avoitd an encounter. i am not nware that A9 L M A XV C K

A Il 1 M N roft GO ) s hall love iavn Mîemphlis vithin the next two wrelc ; Foa
iduring wicirh tite 1 cati gi nerally be foniid at oe or 1840.

iLl~the imeoiter or my Oflicel. 1o11 brè ve UIy Inqter, Siè
-B hod the "-Johnr, SIx. 5.e otn retur e l etter to Co.n an, ai aour Containirng Lisis of lire Membors of the ExecaUrô

nterview ended, by his retiring.-Gos. .M'ess. and Legisative Counc1is and Houe ofAssemblhold thie Man ! the Saviour sec ! 1 Officers of the Arny and Navy; OrFnFEns or M1t
lehold ! ho stands amongst his focs TIA thrnughout the Province, corrected fromn the

Ile wcars the crorn of thorns for thee, Ronanisn in the West. -A gentleman nt one of Reiurns ; Sittings of the Courts and List of Putli
Antd tastes the bitter cup of Voes. the rising towns of the Wi'est, vrites es follows Oflcers, arran d under their respectivo Divielk

'FiTe liomanists, under their iew Bslirnp, an Eu.* and Counties ; 'oll of Barristers and Attorniés.
1 iClinritable andi oilher Societi s; Ciergy, Colle-sèJihld the main ! his tender love- rapean nobleman, are malking prodigious effot t'to ad o d outes an distances to i.

Ilis patience, mneekness, wondrous grace, proselyte our . nuth. TIhfy lave got poessio ce
1 iesi came down firmains above, tle college bui.4ings erectei by the Protestants Of dericton and Quebec,with a variety of other maFtr

lid on arth in lowiy placoe. this place, and havo severai eminenît professors en- useful and entertaining,-cnntaining every thinrj4
gn -ed in teohing almost every thissg for ainmost no- qrisite and necessary.. The Calendar pnges a

3ehold tie Mai ! tei cross be bears- thing. They have a large antd flouirislint female Farmer's Calendnr hlave been cotsiderably eril
. lchool, conducted on the same principl', and are and the time or Higi Water, given for AnnapoliiIIe bears thry sins, and freely dies ; about erecting a handsome building for an extensive Windsor, St. Sohn, N. B. nr.d Charlotte Town, p.

And thus his rather's :ove declabes, lîbrary, (already on the spot,) coitaining about E. Island, in addition ta that for Halifax.--M
To whori man's sin for justice cries. 10,000 volumes-viicb vili be open tu the public bâad of the Subscriber, and at every respec,

store throughoumt the province.
Bhold the Man ! the man of grief, free. There are very many persons in th a placenot Halifax, N .r. 1, 189. C. i. BEr.cuid

particularly attachied to any eanomination.-Spirit AFor thee he bows his sacred ead ; of Missions. %AENTs FOR TuE ColONMI. CUcHMN,
le dies to bring the sure relief,, NOVA SCOTIA.
Jie. .dies .bin tire sIelo lfax,. . .... .C. H. Bekbir,Esq. GeÉa A
- A spotless vicim mi thy stead. C H. B E L C H E R, SI. Margaret's Bay,. .James Croucher, Esq.

r Chester,............Rev. Dr. Shreve
ehiold the Man ! thy ams bewail- R1as on Sale thLefollocing WVork-s-. Neto Dublin,.... . ... Rev. J. W. Weeks
Beliold his pains, and hear his moans W ,s Narrativo of the Greek Msuion• or sixteen Liverpool, ......... .Rev. J. Mondy

Tet while his ragintg focs prevail, years in lalta and Greece: incluIig Tours in the Shelburne, .......... .Rev. '1. H. White

The Son af Go>d for guilt atones. Peloponnesus, in the ÆEgean and Ionian Islands, Yarmouh, ....... H. G. Farish, Esq.
Vith Engravinggs, 1 vol. 8vo Weymouh... Rev. W. H. Snyder

%edhurst's China, its state and prospects, witih Engrav- Digly, ......... .. H. Stewart, Esq. r. Dr.
P U E L Li N G. in, i vol. Svo Aytesford, ......... Rev. H. L. Owen

Williams' Missionary Enterprises in the SoutiSen Islands, Annapols......... .Rev. E. Gilpin i
We are indebted to the " Western World," printi- with Engravnga, I vol. Svo' Bridgeotn.... .... Rev. James Robertson

Bickersteth on the Lord's Supper
edI at i\emphi., Tennesse, for thre following accouait .......... 's Book of Privale Devotions Grantille, ....... Mr. Ambrose MlCormick'
trih proper troatment of e challenge --------- mhristian Truth Horion, ........... E. Dewolf, Esq

On Tuesday morning last, % hile si(ting in Our -- . -----. Companionio the Holy Communion . Crntoell,........James T. Allison, Esq
ical office, with ourt professional associates efd..--------------- Scripture Help Parrsborough, .... .. Rev. .N. A. Coster

turdit-a otheetleme, --- -rp--s-ia a----i-e-- Treatise on Prayer Newport, ... ,. William Mumford, Esq
an iditherg entee arpo was heard ta thce door; Calmet's Dictionary o the Holy Bible, by the latta Mr. Raw don ..-........ .Rev. G. Morris:imd an individuâl entered upon Our cel to I come hli. Charles Taylor, with the fragments incorporated. Tirdsor ........ ' .Mr. Thomas Timlin

'mai Of the gentlemen present introduced this indivi- The lwhole condensed and arranged in aphabical R A. Ga
-'.i a% Col. L-,--. The Col., politely bowing, ¯ order; with numerous additions. Illustratetwitr Sackrilleo - ..... ... ov. A. ray
1 -nut-dit us a ]etter, saying it was from his friend Dr. Nfapis and Engravings on wood, 1 vol. irnperiel,Svo T.Uro, ............. DoctorCarritt

I--. We read the letter, and fouid it ivas in- Triglott's Evangelists, interlinear: ronsisting of te ori. Pictou, ............ .Rev. Charles Eliott
d, a document of that nature. We returned the, ginal Greek, froma the text of Griesboch ; thm La- Pugrwash,.... ...... George Bergman, Esq. .J01
er tn him whobrouh it, and tod hlm that we tin taken fron:Mortanus, Beza, and the Viigate ; Guysborough. .. *e... Rev. C. J. Shreve

brou git and the English of the authorized Version. .gngonish ....... .Rev. T. C. Leaver
s The Church Serrice, arranged by the late hon. C.Grim- Sydny, C.B.........Rev. Charles Ingles.raquested a %%ritten answer. We refused ta give sten, 2 vols. Vol. 1, Morning Service-vol. 2,Amherst ............ Rev.George Townshend

.ie replied that a written answer was custom- Evening Service l 'dMines,ô.. Mr. William Elder.r-.'n such cases. To. this iwe said, if we reco- TnE HOLY ScalPTUREs, faitlrfully nn'. truly translated,
zed vhat .duelliss called the " code of honour," s by Myles Coverdarle, Bishop of Exeter, 1535, re- N E W D R U N S W I c K.

#!.e rnile of our c.ondurt then we should certainly re- pninted fron th.e copy in the Library of n. la. ir1Silhn.......L.[.DeVeber,Esq.Gen.A$
tri a written answer ; but, inasmuch as we did noti the Duke ofSussex.-Quarto PredencLon, ......... John C. Allen, Esq.
aoognise any such "-code of honour," and rhoosp Brown's Dictionary of the Bible KingsWon, .......... Rev. W. E. Scovid

ht ------- concordance Sussex Vale,.. ...... Rev. H. N. Arnold1i1 v. rn ourself according to Our own sense of ri , Cruden's Concordancototbe Old and New Testament Sackville, ........... Rev. Johnl Blck .Sderhned a coailhance nithi his request. He thon Wesloy's Sermons, 2 vols cedia............Rev. Dr. Jarvisi-red us to tte to hii ihy ie would not except Ilenry's Miscellancous Works,2 vols RNchibuco,...,...Rev. Henry Jarvi
ù.e challenge. To this we bad no objection; and toiEdward's Works,2Ivols Bathib o ...... Rev AHC.rSomrville
C able us Io do so properly, asked hin for the letter, Campbell's Philosophy o RRetorie urs ........... . .

t- ai we miglit read ittu the gentlemen present-pre- COGSWELL'S(Rev. William) SERMONS Miramici,........,..Rev. James I udan
i-..ry to Our verbal answer. He hesitated to let us Tre Church of England Magazine . GageLoue,..........Rev. S. . Clar e
h ave the letter again, expressing some apprehesion Memirs of tire Rev. Rowland Hill Woodstock,..........Rev. S. D. Street
.,f legal p-oceediags. Being assured, however, that.Readings for Suinda Evenings St. Andrews,........Rev. Dr. Al.ly

rI Burkett on the-New Teste ment Grand Manan, . Rev.John Dunne r. e r safe on that scor, he, gaveus tib let- Fireside Education, hy the Author of PeterParley'sTales PR I X cE E» W AR» a A N D.-' r. ee read it to the company, and then told hime Scott;h Christian Herald Charlofeoivtm, .......CharlesDesbrisay,Esq.G.
Ssai-tance, as faoors -I i Enghsh lirartyraogy, abridged fram Foxe, by Charlotte Si. Eleanors,. ....... Rev. Abraham-Wig-gins.,

à' volationi f mcrl anti legil riglît; lrerefore, b wii ~ Elizabeth UPPER AND LOWER CANADA.
't, unrd er. any cirenmstances, fight a duel. I o ;Milner's church History with continuation by Haweis, one Quebec, ........ Hon. A.W.Cochran, G.AI

r,. r seek to kili, nor injure any man. 1 am not am-: volume
riim;s of the chiaracter of a fighting man, nor am I:Doderidge's Rise and Progress Lennoxville, ......... CharlesA. Ric**ardso*****

a lm of the mane of coward ; and, if I know my-Maunder's Treasury of Knowledze UNST- s. TTs.
. arn nrot afraid of any man or set of mon, noriThe Pictorial Bible; heing tire Old and New Testaments, Boston. ............ Mr. W. T. Morris.

.:-, do any thrng which [ believe ta be right. What illustrated vith nanty hundred wond cuts, representing New.York,.. ..... Rev. Mr. Shawe.
Iiî) nythig hih 1beiee t b ralt Iht he historical eventsi.afler cebebrateil Pictures ; tire

r : amr said and written about Dr. B.-, or any Lndscapr Scenes, froan original trm.wings, or frn -PINTE AND PDLIsHED ONcE A T;?TNioiT
- u ùise, 1 believe, and do s id believe, ta be true, thentie engravi-ngs ; andthe subjectsof Natural Mistory, E. A. MOODY, tUNENDUnG, N. 5.-
.: d perfectly iithin the pain of my duty. i shallj costume, and Antiquities fromn the best sources : t,:By whom Subscripti.os, Remittances, &c, wiIl-be4c

, at now, nor at any tima refract a syllable of it.-J which are added, original notes, chiefly explanatory of fully received.
i iol ' myself now anid at all tiues, amenable for the Engravings, antd of such passages connectel with Terms--Ios. per annum :--wien sent by mail,'3

v ti..ng I have spoken, wrritten or donr--not in ai the History, Geograp y, Natural History, and Antiqui. Half,at le-st, ta be paid ia AUvANCE, an ovrfylMI
ur'e, but in a faithful defence of myself', whenever,I -esofhe Sacred Seriptures as requiro observation.- Na subscriptions eivcd for less trn six eiorlii

-jpbti atfldfnéo mysel____ wherleverl______ liesl oheSa No palier ivil bc discoatinueu! unlil <ii1 ducs ireW
alus .. Al Coramunicainns addressei to the Editoriox
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